Modulation of c-fos and egr-1 expression in the isolated perfused kidney by agents that alter tubular work.
The isolated perfused rat kidney provides a model of selective hypoxia to the medullary thick ascending limb. To investigate the relationship between immediate early gene expression and the extent of hypoxic damage, we determined expression of the immediate early genes (IEG) c-fos and egr-1 in isolated perfused kidneys during standard perfusion and after various measures shown previously to be protective. mRNA levels of c-fos and egr-1 were markedly increased in kidneys after 90 minutes of standard perfusion with Krebs-Henseleit buffer containing albumin. Gene expression was most prominent in the outer medulla followed by papilla and cortex, a pattern reflected by the immunohistochemical demonstration of a prominent accumulation of both egr-1 and c-fos polypetides mainly in the medullary thick ascending limb (mTAL). Protective measures known to minimize morphological damage to the mTAL, including hyperoncotic perfusion, perfusion with glycine, or perfusion with a mixture of amino acids, decreased mRNA levels of c-fos and egr-1 in the outer medulla (by 50% and 35%, respectively) and the papilla (by 60 and 30%, respectively). Renal cortex showed only minor changes. In contrast, prevention of tubular transport by perfusion with 1 mM ouabain increased mRNA levels of c-fos and egr-1 in the outer medulla by 100% and 60%, respectively. Ouabain also dramatically increased mRNA levels of both IEGs in two lines of cultured renal epithelial cells. Changes in the level and distribution of the protein products of these IEGs were not detectable in perfused kidneys by immunohistochemistry. Hypoxic injury of the kidney stimulates IEG expression even in the absence of reperfusion. Protection against hypoxic injury in the mTAL correlates with suppression of IEG mRNA levels when protection is provided by amino acids or hyperoncotic perfusion, but not when provided by inhibition of Na,K-ATPase, which stimulates IEG expression. We conclude that diminished IEG expression is not a necessary concomitant of protection against hypoxic injury.